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TIIE C./L DAIJCE 

The r:ian puts one aru round his pa:,tner' s waist and holds 

her right hand in his left. The dance is a r1,rythraic shuffle, 

nore like a procession than a dance, for each couple follmrs 

close behind the other in a circle rouna the drlllll or fire. 

THE LODGE 

Lade of trees, with one b;i:ig central tree; side poles 

and the Hhole slrnleton covered with green branches. }'lu -, tor inc 

frori the top of the central pole a variety of calico strps ancl 

ribbons, representinc; sacfifices, prayers and appeuls for 

blessdmr,s. 

'::'Jill TCRT1"JHE (now obfrnlete) 

An inch or nore of the flesh on euch shoulder, and each 

breast, i/aS taken up bet,reen the thm,1b and fincer bf the nan 

who held the knife uhich had been ground sha:r:·p on both ede;es, 

and then hacked and notched to mo.ke it produce as r.uch pain 

as possible. 'lnis uus forced throue;h the flesh belov, the 

fingers, und being withdrawn, a splint, or sl:ewer, was inserted 

by the other nan. r:1hen tuo cords lowered frorl the top of the 

lodge (by LJ.en uho were placed outside for the purpose) uere 

fastened to these sl:ewers, and they instantly began to haul him. 

up, until his body was just suspended fror:i the ground; sirc1ilarly, 

the knife and ske1.1ers vvere pussed throuch tho flesh on each arm 

below the shouler, below the elbmv, on the thiehs, and below 



the knees. 

",1Jq.liX.llill'.ll1i.C.l~arnE:.-Ilmi&.,.....w.l~D~ZXlili££Jir 

.Jtri ilie the blood was streuuine down their li:hbs, the 

bystanders hunc upon the splints each 1 an ' s appropriate shild, 

bow and (1ui ver, etc. In many instane;es the skull of a buffalo 

1.li th the horns on it vvas attached to each lower arm and each 

lower lee;. /hen these thines were all v;ell adjusted eachone 

was raised higher by the cords until these vreishts all si.rung 

clear fror.1 the ground • 

.l!:ach one in turn passed into the charge of others, -r,1ho 

commenced turning hin around with a pole. This is done lh a 

gentle riunner at first, but cradually increc.1.sed. He is 

turned i'or about ten or fifteen r:uil:fu.ni:l.!BS, end then lovrnr·ed to 

the eround. ':'.1he bystanders pull out the t\Jo skewers fr01: t_,.e 

breasts and shoulders, thereby disencci.ging hin fror the cords; 

but lec.1.ving o.11 the others vri th their wGichts, etc., hancine 

to his flesh. 

'Ji.en the little finger of his left hand is chopped 

off near tl1e hand; sonetir.1es the fore finger. 

Then they arc led out of the lode:;e, with the ,mights 

hc1.nging to their flesh und dragcing on the ground. Then they 

nust run, pulled by other young LJ.en, dragged until the we~ghts 

are pulled out, and this r.i.ust be done by such violent force 

as to tear the flesh out with the splint. 
Catlin. 
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